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采用 940 nm 激光二极管作为泵浦源，在输出耦合镜透过率为 50%时，
Yb:YAG晶体强化 Cr,Yb:YAG自调 Q激光器获得了高效的脉冲激光输出，斜率
效率高达 25%。当吸收 5.4 W泵浦光时，获得了最高 1 W的平均功率输出，光
-光转换效率为 18.5%。在吸收泵浦光功率为 4.48 W 时，输出激光脉冲的宽度
（FWHM）为 25.4 ns，脉冲重复频率为 28 kHz，脉冲能量和峰值功率分别为
36.4 μJ和 1.43 kW。 
Yb:YAG 透明陶瓷强化 Cr,Yb:YAG 自调 Q 激光器在输出耦合镜透过率为
20%时获得了高效的脉冲激光输出，吸收泵浦功率为 4.48 W时获得最高为 0.68 
W的平均输出功率，相应的光-光转换效率为 15.2%。在相同输出耦合镜透过率
TOC=20%的情况下，Yb:YAG陶瓷强化 Cr,Yb:YAG自调 Q激光器相比 Yb:YAG
晶体强化 Cr,Yb:YAG 自调 Q 激光器具有更高的效率和更好的脉冲特性。采用
Yb:YAG陶瓷和晶体作为工作物质吸收主要的泵浦光时，强化 Cr,Yb:YAG自调
Q激光器的斜率效率分别为 20%和 14%；脉冲重复频率随吸收泵浦光的增长速














为 21 ns和 26 ns；脉冲能量分别为 15 μJ和 10 μJ；脉冲峰值功率分别为 0.76 kW

















Laser-diode (LD) pumped passively Q-switched solid-state lasers are highly 
efficient, stable and compact lasers with short pulse width, high peak power as well as 
high repetition rate, and have potential applications in laser processing, laser ignition, 
LIDAR, efficient nonlinear conversion, and so on. In this thesis, progress of 
laser-diode pumped passively Q-switched solid-state lasers is firstly introduced, 
together with the history of development of laser-diode pumped solid-state lasers. 
Advantages and research progress of Yb3+-doped materials used as laser media in 
passively Q-switched lasers are introduced. Achievements and problems in 
laser-diode pumped Cr,Yb:YAG self-Q-switched lasers are analyzed. Based on the 
research progress and experimental results on optical and continuous-wave laser 
properties of Yb:YAG and Cr,Yb:YAG materials, efficient laser-diode pumped 
self-Q-switched Cr,Yb:YAG lasers by bonding Yb:YAG crystal and ceramic to 
increase the absorption efficiency of pump power have been demonstrated for the first 
time to our best knowledge. The effects of laser materials, output coupler transmission, 
cavity length and absorbed pump power on laser characteristics including average 
output power, pulse width, repetition rate, pulse energy, peak power and laser spectra 
of Yb:YAG/Cr,Yb:YAG self-Q-switched lasers have been investigated in detail. 
With 940 nm LD as pump source, the best laser performance of self-Q-switched 
Cr,Yb:YAG lasers by bonding Yb:YAG crystal was achieved with TOC=50%; slope 
efficiency of 25% was measured. Maximum average output power of 1 W was 
obtained with TOC=50% at absorbed pump power of 5.4 W, corresponding 
optical-to-optical efficiency of 18.5% was obtained with respect to the absorbed pump 
power. With TOC=50%, laser pulses with pulse width of 25.4 ns, pulse energy of 36.4 
μJ were obtained at absorbed pump power of 4.48 W, and corresponding peak power 
of 1.43 kW with absorbed pump power of 4.48 W were achieved. 
Best laser performance of self-Q-switched Cr,Yb:YAG lasers by bonding 
Yb:YAG ceramic was achieved with TOC=20%. Average output power of 0.68 W was 














optical-to-optical efficiency of 15.2% was obtained with respect to the absorbed pump 
power. For the same TOC=20%, the laser performance of Cr,Yb:YAG self-Q-switched 
lasers by bonding Yb:YAG ceramic is better than that by bonding Yb:YAG crystal. 
The slope efficiencies of Cr,Yb:YAG self-Q-switched lasers by bonding Yb:YAG 
ceramic and crystal are 20% and 14% respectively; ratios of repetition rate increasing 
with absorbed pump power are 12.7 kHz/W and 9.5 kHz/W respectively. With 
absorbed pump power of 4.48 W, pulse widths are 21 ns and 26 ns respectively for 
Cr,Yb:YAG self-Q-switched lasers by bonding Yb:YAG ceramic and crystal; pulse 
energies are 15 μJ and 10 μJ, corresponding peak powers of 0.7 kW and 0.37 kW 
respectively. 
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Yb:YAG强化 Cr,Yb:YAG自调 Q激光器性能研究 
 2 
高功率紫外激光器可以用在如下领域：光致电离光谱学（Photoionization 





















































































































属有机物化学气相淀积（Metal-organic Chemical Vapor Deposition, MOCVD）和
化学束外延（Chemical Beam Epitaxy, CBE）等生长工艺的发展和成熟，再加上




















































1.2.2 被动调 Q理论与 Q开关的选择 
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